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:We think 'that the only meaniug' which can he given li!j)I"
.Tn!y ClO.ito bhe.word, is the popular (H]~ of loss or deter iorution .- .. -- -R C. No. s

i(lansed hy a wrougfnl act. Tire phrase will then mean_of ~g_I;~l)..,

'Sollie damag-e directly caused I~y some Wl'ongf'n1 ltd. to sum e
t)articnlar piece of property-c-uot the diminution of the whole
-eorprra of a man's property by abstracting or wrougfully
{}et.ainillg' a portion of ·it. Iu this way only, as it seetus to

us, will the whole clause IJe consist-cut awl none of it snper-
'Bnons. In confirmation of this view we may allude to the

in~probabilit.y t-hat the legislatnre would have included
nuder the shortest period of limitation, all suits for the
recovery of personal property 01' its value.

The result ill, that, iu our opinion, Clause ~ does not
apply to the case put, and that the plaintiff is entitled to 11.

period of six years nuder the general provision of CLause 16.

ApPELLATE JUHISDIC'l'ION (a)

Regular Appeal .:.\'0. 49 C!f 1866.

KHADAR BHL Appellant.

RAHIMAX Bar and another Respondents.

Under Sec. 45 of the Code of Civil Procedure, a defendant in a suit
III entitled to " sufficient time to enable him to appear and answer in
person or by pleader."

What Inay be" sufficient time )' in a particular case can only be

determined by consideriug the peculiar circumstances of the case. Where
tile time allowed is manifestly insuffic ieut, an Appellate Court will
interfere.

THIS was a regular appeal from the decree of J. W. 18611.

;,. Cherry, the Civil Judge of Ootacamuud, in Original _..-!~tll( ~g._

S
· N f R. A. 110. 49

. (}It,lo.60 1866. of 1860.

The snit was brought for land and other property of
the value of several thousand Rupees. The plaint was
filed on the 26th of February, and the final disposal was
fixed for the 28th of the .same month. The Court gave
Judgment for the plaintiffs, in the following terms :-" The
2nd defendant, a minor, appears by his mother Ist defend-

ant, who having refused to answer any qnestious put to
(a) Present Innes and Collett, J. J.
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l8Ii\'. her, t.be Oonrf has no alternative out to give judgment
Jllly 3(). .

R.A 11'0.49 against her.
o! 1H,il; The 1st defendant appealed.

O'Sulliv{t/!, for the appellant, the first defendant.

Miil» for Miller, for the respondents, the plaintiff".

The Court delivered the following

.lUDGMENT :-Defendant, when interrogated at the

hearing of the snit in the Court below, declined to answer

the q nestious Pllt to her, and judgment was in conseq ueuee
passed again::it bel'.

She appeals on the gronnd that the date fixed for her
appearance did not allow her sufficient time to prelJare her

defence. We find that the plaint was filed on the 26th
February and the final disposal fixed for the 28th, on which

date the snit was beard and judgment passed againstdefend

aut. Under the Code of Civil Procedure n defendant is
entitled to" sufficient time to enable him to appear and

answer in person or by' pleader" (Section 45), and the date
for defendant's appearance should have been fixed so as to

admit of her having such" slJ:fftcient time." \Vhab may be

sufficient t.ime in one case will in another be altogether

insufficient, and the nature of the rights in valved, the import

ance of the claim, the distance of the parties from the Court,
and often various other circumstances will be elements

essential to the determination of what time is reasonably

allowable. In the present case the claim in volved a right

to landed and other property of the aggregate value of up~

wards of 6,000 Rupees, and as the parties are Muhammadans,

and the claim is based apparently upon first plaintiff's
statns as wife and second plaintiff's status as son to the
late husband of first defendant, it was not improbable that

it. might. raise qnestions of Muhammadan L:1W. And, with
ant saying what, in such a case, would have appeared to us a
sufficient time to enable defendant to consider her rights,

and engage the professional assistance to which she was

entitled, we do not hesitate to say that the time allowed

was insufficient for those purposes. The Civil Judge
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~pears to have considered that he had, nuder the Civil l8Gli.

P d C 1 I . 1 . 1 . July 30.
roce nre Ol e, no a. ternative nut to pass .JIH gment agaillst-R-~CNo:-49

o?fendat1t. Bnt in this we think that the terms of Section of 1><.;-;.

126, nuder which judgrueut appea.rs to have been pussed,
show that he was in error, as that section, while giving the

Conrt 'a discretion to pass jl1flgment against 11 party in the

circumstauces to which it relates, leaves it also discretionary

with it to " make such other order in relation to the snit

as it may deem proper ill the circnmstauces of the case."

But independently of this consideration; we think that

it cannot havc been intended hy the legislatme that it
should be lawful to compel the llasty appearance of a party

before the Court, and to sur prise him into auswers npo1\
questions connected with his rights, which he has not had
time to consider, or, if he has the wisdom to decline to give
snewera, which in the embarrassment and confusion of his

situation may be prejudicial to his right.s, to pass judgment
against. him.

In the present case also, the difficulties of the defend
ant's situation were no doubt aggravated by her being n.

female, and belonging to a sect, the females of which are

quite unaccustomed to appear in public.

,Ve are of opinion than she had not sufficient time
allowed her to answer the claim, and that therefore .ind~

went could not be properly pas"eu against her for decliuiug
to give, to the questions pun to her, replies which would be
taken down as her answers to the claim.

'We therefore reverse the jndgment of the Civil Judge,

and onder Section 331 remand the case with directions thab

the suit be replaced n pon the ncgister, and that the case be

then proceeded with de nol.'o in regular course, due notice
being given to the defendant, in the summons, of such a

date for appearance as will allow her sufficient time to Ul'
Ileal' and answer ill person or by pleader.

Suit remanded.
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